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WANTED M RANK DECISIONS ,

Dad Olarko Declares Himself and Serves

Notice on the Umpire.-
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Moi.vr. . , la. , May in. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tin : Unn.J The Omaha team was
victorious today , n fact which xvas probably
ns much of n surprise to themselves ns to the
spectators and the local club. But anything
xvas likely to happen nnd It xvas anybody's
game all the xvay through. Clarke xvent into
the box for Omaha and gave It out In the
beginning that ho xvas In the game to win ,

and cautioned the rather incompetent umpire
that ho wanted no rank decisions. Billy
Hart twisted for the locals nnd
put up a remarkable game un-

til
¬

the hist Inning , when four
of the six hits xvcro iniido off his delivery.
Clarke kept the hits xvell scattered except in
the third , xvhen the llrst score xvas made on a
triple by Hart and similes by Pulton and
Flanagan. Omaha scored In the fourth by a-

boAc on balls to Kearns , who stole second ,
went to third on a pas-ed ball , and crossed
the platoon a xvlld throxv by Traflley. Des
Molnes got the lead again In the sixth through
a single by Phclan , xvho stole second ,

xvent to third on a passed ball ,

and scored on Clarke's hit. Nothing
moro xvas done until the ninth , xvhen
Omaha won the game by a fortunate streak
of batting. Andrews was llrst to but , but
lloxv out to left. Then Kcaitis got n hit for a-

huso , xvent to second on Cleveland's single
nud crosssd the plate on Moran's single.
Cleveland was put out trying to score on-

Clarke's short in-llclder, but Mornn had
stolen second and made the winning run on-

Urqiiahart's single. The scorn :

_Totnl * . . . . 2 Kg" 1.1 tTutnK it 1127

11V INMNIis-
.Ile.t

.

Mollies 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 02o-
manu o u o i o o o o 2- ;i

PIJ.MM.VI-
IV.Hinisi'iirnrd

.

PeH Molni'sS. Omaha ? . Three
liii.i; lilts Iti-iiiililri'iiin , Iliirt. fticrllici ! lilt
'iiniivaii. Double ; plays Ki'iitns to Andiews.

Stolen bases -Des MoliuJ , Oniiiha II. ) ! a cs
tin balls Ity Hart II. by flaike.'i. Struck nut
lly Hart 7 , by t'laikc I. I'li td balls TrallleyI-
.I. SlnriiM I. wild piti-lii"-Clarke I. Time of-

KUIIIU Two hours. I'nipiie Ieach..-

St.

.

. Paul ( I , KiiiiNiiM City.4t.-
Sr.

.

. Pin , , Minn. , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: | Folloxving is the result
of today's game :

sr PAi-H [ KANSAS cirv.-

It

.

It II II A t, U U A K-

Murplir m..U 2 H U 0 K.Sinllliir..l 1 1 U tt-

Alilicy. . rf . . . .t I I II U Hums in U 0 1 U I
Duly , If U 0 2 1 I ) XV. Iliiiivvr.rf.O I ft 1 0-

Ihiuci , 11. ' .' 13 1 0 strnrtiii , lh..O 0 8 U

lliirkc , m. . .1 0 U 4 1 riiiiriitrr3b.9|
I'hlllliio ;il .1 ;i 1 .1 X. Miillli. fs..l 1 II 2
rnntlMoil. . Sb..U U ! l .1 0 .MiiiinlHK , 2b.l 1 1 4

IlimiHlilnii , u.U t .' ! u U Hell , pi U U 0 0 0-

Ml'i'M" ,I't! t 0 liDuiinliui ! , B..O 2410-
J Tnlnl.H . . . li II '.'7 I ! ' .l | 'I'ntnH 3 727 i 1-

i> Y INXIXd" .

st.i iiiii..r. . . . <. ,. , o-o oo i 2 n o o n-

ICiilisas City , U 0 U 0 0. 1 0 0 '_' 'J

SI'MMAItV-
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.

oarnidPt. . l'anii.: K.-nisasOlly 2. Two-
li.iso

-
hlt.s.lli' Milniii( , riillis| | ] Mceliln and

Ciirpentor. llnseson balls HIT Jleokln ' . Knlji-
.: i. lilt by pitched hiill-t'antillon and llawes-

.ttrni'K
.

out lly Meeklu U , Hull " . Umpire
Keniivdy.

. . 1O , Denver B-

.MII.IVAUKBB
.

, WIs. , May 15. [Special Tol-

egi.nn
-

to Tin : BIK.Following: ] Is the result
of today's game !

UKNX'Ull-

"u li o A r. u. u. u. A.
rnoruiinirf. . . '.' 0 1 0 1 MHilonc , fb..t
] nliriii | li . If. :) 2 0 U 0 MfVlclInn'b..U 1 H 3 0
Allii-rtHib..l: U 1 tl'Treailwnyrf..O
Slionli.im ( I 1 .S lifnrlls , in t 1 1 0
Morrliinuy , lb.1 '-' 14 0 O.lli.uc.. 11 1 1 i) 1

Kciiir. in 1 ! o o.xviiiti , H o i :i : i a-

Welch,2b 3 1 I S U'Kliiiiil , If 0 0400.ii-
mui'n.c. u o & a o xvn ( in.o i o :i 2
Tliurntuiiii..0| 1 1 4 U Kenned ) , p.l

Totnli II ) !i ST 17 Tiitnln S S 27 15 9
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' . S f 1 0-

Dunvur
0 1 I 0 0 10. 0 1 1 1 00200 0-

UV

M'MMAK-
V.Kanied

.

runs Milwaukee "J , Denver 2. Two-
biisi

-
- IntS'-ICit'li ; . Thornton unit Curtis. Threo-

liuso
-

lilts Dalrymplti V , AlbuitH. Homo runs
Kowuaiid Kennedy. Donblu plays

MoUlone , McCMulliin and Ituxve. liases on balls
Pool-man !) . Dally iniilenul WlKoff. Struck

out'-lly Tborton 4. ny Kunnody 1. 1'aasud
balls- Wilson S. Time- Ono hour and llfty-
minutes. . Umpire Hurs-

t.Players'

.

AT 1IKOOKMX.

Brooklyn I 7
Chicago I ) 0

. Hits - Brooklyn 10 , Chicago S. Errors
Brooklyn 1 , Chicago 1. Batteries Van

. llaltron and Cook , King and Farrell. Um-
pires

¬

Ciall'noy und Barnes , .

American Assuoiutiou.-
AT

.

UOCHKfTr.-
ll.Hochcstor

.

1 , Columbus ! .

AT ! lllAfCSK.-

t

.

Syr.u-u.so t ) , St. Louis 0.

Postponed.-
Ctnc.itio

.

, May in , The American games at
, llrookljn and Philadelphia , all the Brother-

hood
¬

games except ut Brooklyn , and all the
i utlonalleaguo games xvoro postponed today

ou account of xvet grounds or rain.-
t

.
- '

Itn.Kc.lmlI nt L'I.VHHC-
.S.Ui.vssrs

. .

, Neb. , May 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn Bin.: | t'lysscs Is xvideaxx'ako on-

tlio baseball question this year. The club has
been reorgaulzcd , xx 1th it paid up capital of-
J.ViO , A strong team lias been engaged and
the llrst game of the season xvlll bo plux'cd-
toimuprrow und Saturday xvlth the Lincoln

sculpred team.

The llli.-yclo Uiioc.
The audk'iico'ut the Coliseum last night

xx-as a bight In Itself , there being a foxv short
uf three thQtisand paid admissions. Without

. ( inc.stloii it xvas nNo the best attendance In-

ii point of iiuality that ever assembled In the
'building there- being nuiny of the most prom-

i Inout L-ltUens there. The concert selection
by the Second Infantry band was

* truly a grand one , the cornet duet ,

"Vorxvandto Pcelen1 Kllenberg , and
the polkil ,

' "Firemen's Novelty , " lUpley ,

eliciting thu most , pronounced applause. The
band Is certainly one of the best trained
musical organisations in the country , mid-

i those concerts are a treat all lovers of urtlstlo
music hlunild not miss.

'

Them is but Httlo nexv to relate of the
lilcycllstic efforts of Prince and Heading , as
the riders .still continued to carry out the

* programme each laid out. for himself ou the
Inaugural night And that is , Heading sots
the pace , riding ns If his life xvas In Jeopard v ,

und Prince impcrtttrbably dogging Ills trull.
Some think that the Englishman , realiz-
ing

¬

that he has a hard man
to bout , has resolved to take
no chance that ho xvlll s'.ick close to the sol-

tiler's
-

xvhcel until the last moment , then call
lito| requisition all his reserve forces und
spurt him out of both luurcls nud slmoleons ,

, Others are Inclined , basing their opinions
upon the condition of the two mou nnd the
nature of the .efforts each have called fortu ,

to Iwllovo that Heading Is the superior man ,
both us to speed and endurance , nnd that
Princeis iilivudy d defeated man. On every
purt that has been made thus fur tuo soldier

has had unequivocally the best of It. Prince ,
too , apparently has exerted himself to the
utmost to break even with hln military an-

tagonist
¬

, but In each instance has been com-

pelled
¬

to content himself with ar-cond honors.
Whether Prince , who Is known to be ono of
the trickiest nnd foxiest of till professionals ,

i.s really riding for nil ho is worth In these
spurts the spectators must judge for thnni-
selves , but If ho Is riding honestly nnd doing
his best it Is n foregone conclusion that ho
might ns well elevate the aponge , for ho Is no
match for the soldier.

Both contestants received floral tributes
last evening , but oven these tokens of admira-
tion

¬

failed to ncfcloruto their speed. They
have no time for sxveet violets yet uxvhllo. In
the pools the txvo men nro selling evenly , but
as yet no big side xvagers have been mado.-

No
.

ono seems to bo satis tied xvlth the shoxv-
ing

-

so far , nnd they are xvalting for Iho lip
which the flrst vantage gain will surely
supply.-

At
.

the flniih last evening the excitement xvas-

Intense. . Heading never rode belter or with
more velocity In his life , and Prince's efforts
to overhaul "and pass him xvcro unavailing ,
the soldier shooting llko n meteor across the
time fully txvo lengths In the lead.

The nttcndanco this evening xvill undoubt-
edly

¬

bo verv largo , as the interest in the con-

test
¬

groxvs xvlth each day. For Saturday night
several of the privnto boxes have already
been sold , nud. It Is no exaggeration to say
that n concourse of eight or ten thousand
people xvlll bo present to witness the close of
the most famous bicycle race over run in-

America. . The world's record so far has been
beaten nearly txvo miles nnd a half. The
score :

Hour. Miles. I.nps.
first IS 4

Second J4 7-

Thlid II 6

fourth H 2-

I'lfth 1 4

Sixth 14 4

Seventh It 8
Eighth 14 j

Total 117 8-

Onv. . Miles. Lans.-
l.'lrnt

.
i :* o

Second IW S

Third 117 ! I

Toiirtl 117 JJ
Grand total 179 3-

IMsn! O'UHcn's Injury.
Miss Kittle O'Brien' , one of the lady bicycle

riders who rode in the recent i-aco here , suf-

fered
¬

a serious fall while practicing a foxv
mornings ago , and has been ctxiflncd to her
bed ever since. In addition to a severe gash
in the head , she fractured the upper Jaxv ,

necessitating the extraction of three front
teeth , nnd sustained some painful contusions.
Miss O'Brien , who is a very lady-like and de-

serving
¬

young girl , is anxious to return to her
home In the east , nnd a subscription paper for
her assistance is Iu the hands of the Wheel
club.

TIH3 Sl'JiKlt ItlXa.
The Brooklyn Handicap.BR-

OOKLYN'
.

, May 15.The Brooklyn Jockey
club today probably had the largest attend-
ance

¬

seen at its track since the opening day,

the occasion being the beginning of its spring
meetings. Added to this xvas tlio attraction
of the Brooklyn handicap , one of tlio great

.winter betting events. There were at least
110,000 people present. The weather
was unpleasant , the rain coming
down in a drizzle during the afternoon. The
track xvas very muddy , though not exactly
"holding. " The cx-cnt of the day, the Brook-

lyn
¬

handicap , resulted in a somexvhat unpleas-
ant

¬

surprise for the bulk of the backers , in-

asmuch
¬

us u horse that had been running
poorl v at the winter track won in a conven-
ient

¬

kind of a canter. Los An-
geles

¬

, the invorite , to the surprise
of everybody , wus never in the race and the
only animal that made any pretension to
covering the ground xvas Budge , but It was a
good mce under the circumstances , hoxvever ,

and the time made surprisingly fast , the
first half being run in 51 .seconds , and the
mile in lii.: :

The great handicap xvas the fourth event ,

distance one mile and a quarter for three-
ycurolds

-

and upwards. Starters : Sir Dixon
( Garrison ; , Los Angeles (Barnes ) . Cometo-
Taxv

-

( Uuy ) , Budge (Jln.Vxviinl ) . Eric. ( War¬

wick ) , (Jrillammo (Anderson ) , Cynosure
( KogiuO , Castaxx'ay II. ( Dunn ; , Vengeur
( Martin ) .

Tfi.st before the star' event of the day the
betting paddock was a sight to behold.
Men fought llice tigers to reach the book ¬

makers. Old race-goers say they never saxv
such intense excitement around a track. The
scene xvhen the bell rung xvas an animated
one , men run hither and thither to gain
points of vantage. After a short delay
the ling fell to an excellent start. Castaxvay-
nt once took took the track and passing th'o
stand bad a lead of fully four lengths xvith
Sir Dixon next lapped by Venpenr , Cynosure
and Eric. They ran iu tills order till around
the first turn , and entering the back stretch ,

passing thi ) mile polo Castaxvay led by a
length and a lmlfErio second , a length before
Sir Dixon. From this point out the race xvnsu
procession , Castaxx'ay winning in a sloxv
canter und almost pulled up , by eight lengths.
Badge llnished second , txx'o lengths in front
of Eric , who was txvo lengths In front of
Como to '. Three lengths behind came
Los Angeles and the rest straggled in , Sir
Dixon finishing next to the last. Vengeur-
mn whippetIn. . Time 2:10-

.Miituals
: .

paid V.'lsi.Oj , place $5 !) . 70 , badge
15. in-

.Fife
.

furlongs Civil Service xvon , Blue
Hock second , Fordham third. Time tW: ( .

Handicap for all ngcs , mile and onesix-
teenth

¬

Eon xvon , ShiL'gard second , Mudstono-
third. . No time taken-

.Txvoyearolds
.

, half mile Abundance (colt )
xvon , Terrllicr second , Turmoil third. Time'

Sweepstakes , two-year-olds , hnlf milo Cor-
rection

¬

xvon , Chiudlno second , Komctta third-
.Tlme51.

.

.

All ages , ono mile Spurllng xvon , Fox-
uicado

-

second , Quosnl third. Time 1 ::45' ,

Louisville
LOUISVII.I.K , May 15. The attendance

fair , the weather cool and the track sloxx' .
Summary :

Txvo-year-okls. half mile Orn xx-on , Kat-
rina

-
second , Jeanctte third. Time 52-

.Twoyparolds
.

, half mile Rose Howard
won. Major Thornton second , Wood ford
third. Time 52.

All ages , milo nnd seventy yards Mt.
Lebanon xx'on , Cecil B. second. Bettina
dropped out of the race at the half mile.
Time 1 iK-

I.Twoyearold
.

fillies , five furlongs Lady
Wiishlngtod won , Kthul second , Elizabeth
third. Time 1 jO-V. ,' .

Maidens , ull.uges , ono mile Louisa Forrestx-
von. . Eugenia second , Llnnio third. Time
1 43.14- .; ____

Tlio ICngllsli Tm-r.
LONDON , May 15. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun line. ] The Doncastcr spring meeting
opened today. The principal race on the pro¬

gramme xvns for the Doneaster spring handi-
cap

¬

plate of 1,000 sovereigns , xvlnning penal-
til's

-

, one milo straight. It xvus xvon by S. J-

.Baker's
.

flvtyearold bay horse Tyrant , Mr.
Warren Do la HUD'S tlve-year-old bay horse
Shillelagh second , Mr. E. Lnscello's four-
yearold

-

bay- colt Nunthorpo third , There
xvero eleven starters.

Kemp OutroxvHS-
VIIXKV , May 15. The raeo between Kemp

and McLean for JKiHI a sldo and the sculling
championship of the world took place today
on the Panuimtto rlvef , It xvas xx'on oasllV-
by Kemp.

A I'lensliijc Sense
of health and strength rcnoxvod and of ease
and comfort follows the use of Svrup of Figs ,

as It acts iu harmony xvlth natnro effectually
cleanses the system when costive or billons.
For s.xle in Me und * l bottle* bynll druggists.-

No

.

More Students Wanted.-
Mo'i'ow

.

, May J5.An order has been
Issued suspending the admission of students
to the agricultural academy hero until ISO : ) .

The order Is duo to the recent disorders
among the students-

.Tlio

.

AVentlioiI'oro.tJuwt. .

For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weather.
For Js'ulmiska , loxva and South Dakota :

Fair, xvarmer xveuther ; southerly xvhuls ,

A Big Hutch oT Private Pensions.
WASHINGTON , May 15. The house ut Its

evening session passed 11)0) privnto pension
bllU , and ut 10:80 adjourned.-Pozzonl'ft Complexion Powder product's a
soft and beautiful skin ; tt combine * ovciy
element of beauty ami purity.

THE DISCIPLES OF CALVIN ,

Opening of the Presbyterian General Assem-

bly

¬

at Saratoga , __

MODERATOR ROBERT'S' ADDRESS.

The I'l-lvllcgcfl of Pi-cHliytcrlniin nntl
Their Consequent ObllKntlons-

AVenltli of the Clim-oh
Creed Revision.SA-

UATOOA

.

, N. Y. , May 15. The Presbyte-
rian general assembly was 'opened this morn-

ing
¬

by Hev. Dr. Herrlek Johnson of Chicago
with between ono nud two thousand persona
In attendance.

President Roberts of Lake Forest ( Illinois )

university , the retiring moderator , delivered
an address on "Tho Privileges and the Con-

sequent
-

Obligations of the Presbyterian
Church. " Ho reviewed the work of the
church , etc. , at length and dwelt upon the
matter of rex-talon. This was In the enumer-
ating

¬

of the special privileges , among which
wore, ho said , a "clear cut , strong and
scriptural creed. Notwithstanding the few
objectionable passages the alleged Incorrect
interpretations of the scripture and the ques-

tionable philosophy of two or tlireo paragraphs
in our standards they ore u marvel of skill
and dialectic acumen. They have been Justly
classed among the bcit specimens extant of
clear thought and cogent reasoning. They
were prepared in troublous times for pur-
poses

¬

of uniting in ono church all Christians
of Great Britain and Ireland. Every para-
graph

¬

was heated in the llrcs of controversy
and forged into bars of gold , not only by the
best theologians of the church , but by the
ablest statesmen also of both houses of parli-
ament.

¬

. The shorter catechism has been pro-
nounced

¬

by many who'havo had no sympathy
with its doctrines , the best compendium of
scriptural truths this world has ever seen.
The standards nro not only clear cut , but ex-
ceedingly

¬

strong. They uro based largely on-

God's sovereignty. It is no such sovereignty ,

however, us implies arbitrariness or injustice ,

but such us abases the proud and encourages
the lowly-

."Jt
.

Is loudly proclaimed in these days that
the doctrines of our standards are destitute
of the breathings of God's lovo. This is
largely true. The tender phase of the divjno
character is not so clearly set forth us It ought
to bo in this ago , but it must not bo forgotten
that the church has been undergoing a process
of evolution from her infantile days to the
present time. Grace and truth come bv Jesus
Christ , but those lox'oly qualities could have
como only after the way had been prepared
for them by the sterner qualities of the law
which came by Moses. The strong truths of
our Calvanistfo creed are not to bo looked
upon , therefore , as monstrosities , but as the
necessary antecedents to milder and more lov-
able

¬

doctrines. These doctrines have been
drawn out of God's word In such a way as to
forbid the making of any essential changes
in them without doing violence to that word. "

Among other privileges of the church
enumerated and dilated upon were : A gov-
ernment

¬

nioro in keeping with scripture than
that of any other branch of the church ; the
championship in the cause of education ;

superior missionary appliances and her con-
ceded

¬

wealth. On this latter point Dr. Hub ¬

erts said , in part :

"It may seem doubtful at flrst sight
whether riches can bo regarded as ono of the
privileges of the church of Christ. In them-
selves

¬

considered they caunot bo an indica-
tion

¬

of moral power or usefulness ; neverthe-
less

¬

, they do acquire , according to the best
known principles of ethics , morality as well
as strength when viewed as n trust for God's
glory and the good of the world. It is often
alleged that our church owns and controls
more money than any other church in
our land. Ono of the congregations
in New York citv is said to possess more'
than 100000000., The Presbyterians of Chi-
cago

¬

have under their control , not in their
possession , !00,000,0 M. This is u fair sample1-
of what is to bo found in other communities
east and west. It is certainly a great privi-
lege

¬

to bo entrusted with so much of our
Lord's monov , if we have the grace to use It-
us good and faithful servants. "

Dr. Hoborts added that the obligations
arising from these privileges come under the
text , "Unto whomsoever innch is given , of
him shall much lie required , " and spoke at
great length on the duty of the church. The
following are some of his points :

"There is evident looseness not only in ad-
mitting

¬

men into the ministry , but also in
giving church sessions unlimited license to
supply their own pulpits. In many congre-
gations

¬

the ministers are hired by the year ,
like u clerk. The community in which they
live regards them not as permanent factors in
their social or religious life. The value of
the iwrmanent pastorate is beyond all compu-
tation.

¬

. Not a few of our vacant churches are
allowed to bo overrun by professional candi-
dates.

¬

. Our worthy ministers are frequently
set aside by men who are after the loaves anil-
llshcs. . They have a few llashv discourses
that catch the ears of the people , but when
they are delivered they have nothing left
worth listening to. Under this practice piety
languishes , activity ceases and Christian
benox'olonce is left uncultivated. The
presbyteries must watch with greater
crro the entrance into the ministry. The
number of candidates who reject some of the
fundamental doctrines of the creed is said to-

bo on the increase. At the present rate of
increase the doctrinal status of our church
will certainly bo impaired. If the growing
laxity goes on a loud cry will presently be
raised for a creed that will bind no minister
to u specific system of relief.

' The presbyteries should exercise more
vigilance in the direction of preserving the
soundness of faith in our ministers and
elders-

."Tho
.

Presbytcr'an' church is called upon to
conserve the educational institutions she has
been largely the means of establishing and to
add to their number as circumstances may
demand. The public school system has be-
come

¬

the buhvark and glory of our nation ,
but of late it has become
tin ) object of assault by
the Homish clergy. High officials
of that political religions system nro bent on
destroying or controlling it. The church wo
represent is in duty bound to moot these ene-
mies

¬

of our common schools. They should
and probably can lie improved in certain
particulars , but the svstom in its main fe.i-
tines and fundamental principles must bo up¬

held at the cost , If needs be , of blood and
treasure. The perpetuation of our free insti-
tutions

¬

demands virtue and homogcnousnoss-
in our nation , but this cannot bo realized
without the molding Influence of Christianity.
The Homiinist must be brought to accept our
common schools , the Mormon to practieo
monogamy , the Indian to worship the only
living and true God , the Chinamen to adopt
the principles of the Christian religion and
the anarchist to Iceop the Sabbath and honor
the etcraal principles of God's word-

."Tho
.

alarming condition of portions of our
country calls for still greater vigilance and
nlfort on the part of the church. Even New
England , which in many respects is the most
favored part of our country , is threatened bv
the KonusU church. The middle states are
threatened with a tidal wuvo of Immigrants
from Europe , the majority of whom would
gladly wash away the old land murks of puiU-
tanlsin , If not of religion-

."Tho
.

country is today standing aghast be-
fore

-
the rising cloud of ignorance and Immor-

ality
¬

among the freedmen of the south which
threatens to overspread our political sky with
gloom. The northwest is trembling on the
top of a volcano that may ut any moment
shako into pieces its proudest. | x lltlcal and
religious fabrics. The southwest is groaning
under the domination of Home. The
Wnh.sateh mountains are holding'today in
their bosom a fetid pool that threatens to do-
vaitate

-
the contiguous states and tor'ritorius.-

Tlio
.

Pacific coast Is threatened with heathen ¬

ism. Infidelity. Intellectual mid practical , is
everywhere striving to overthrow our proles-
taut Christianity. It has the tongue of the
orator and the oar of the populace. Jt Is
becoming every duy inoro ami more resolute ,

formidable and boastful. What , but Christ's
giMpol , the power of God unto salvation , can
moot such threatening evils.-

Dr.
.

. Hoberts added that notwithstanding
all this hopeful prospect * are not wanting to
encourage the church in homo missionary
work and urged a renewed effort. "Moro
men nro needed , particularly In the west.
The foreign Held U also calling for more men
and means. Another task to which the
church should bend her encrglaa-
Is to instruct her members In
the meaning of true stewardship and the use
of money. No department of Christian work
U so poorly developed us that of pecuniary

ofTcrincrs. Tho.ti'hurch must net forth moro
emphatically the connection that exists bo-
Ixvecn

-
the nccurfml-Atlon of riches and God's-

Hev. . Wllllamk Moort of Columbus , O. ,
was elected inoifi-Mtnr.

Several conuiuuua reports were accepted
and dates net Mf dubatos thereon. The re-
port

-
of the committee on church stated that

a cordial responsp luul been made to the over-
tures

¬

of the blstyMTof thot'rotesUint Episcopal
church. Correspondence nl. o had been had
with the chairman of the congregational
council. The resolutions accompanying the
report dcpreoatd the undue multiplicity of
churches of dlffero'lit denominations In small
communities. 'ThSi continuance of negotia-
tions

¬

with the Protestant Episcopal and Con-
gregational

¬

cliurrhfs xvas recommende-
d.Souther

.

) * Presbyterians.A8-
HF.VIU.E

.
, N. C. , May 15. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the Southern Presbyterian church
convened today In the twenty-ninth annual
session. Kov. James Parks was chosen
moderator.

CIiiu-oli
CHICAGO , May 15. The arguments in the

Evangelical church court light con-

cluded
¬

today and Judge Horton will decide
the result In a few days unless the factions
carry out the suggestion made by him. This
was that the opposing pastors resign and a
preacher who had not been alllllatcd with
either side could then bo choseu by an elder
from each faction and hold until the meeting
of the general conference in 1801. Otherwise
whatever the court might decide , the contro-
versy xvould bo continued. Judge; Horton ex-
pressed

¬

regret that such a contest should
have como into court at al-

l.llopnlrlng

.

; the Asylum.-
DBS

.

MOINIVH , la. , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTun Bci.j: The state auditor has
issued warrants for $ (lS2l.2t ) for building and
repairing purposes of the state institution of
the feeble minded at Glenwood. A certificate
has also been issued to the Ballou State
Painting company at Sioux City , xvith a paid
up capital of 131000.

Supreme Court DocitiloiiH.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , la. , May 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Biu. ] The following cases
were decided by the supreme court this morn-
ing

¬

:

Sarah Peterson , appellant , vs the Chicago ,

Kock Island & Pacific railway company et al ;

Scott district ; reversed.-
B.

.

. F. Liudley , appellant, vs Thomas Snell ;

Pell district ; aninned.
James Van Slyko vs St. Paul is Kansas

City rallxvny , appellant ; Butler district ;

affirmed.-
L.

.

. O. Anderson et al. , appellants , vs. Cerro-
Gordo county ; Cerro Gordo district ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

J. A. Smith vs. the City of Osage , appel-
lant

¬

; Mitchell district ; affirmed.
The Supreme Court made nn order today

permitting Billings , who-is now in the peni-
tentiary

¬

, to appear in the court this term
when his case comes up for hearing.

Shot and Killed Himself.-
CAiinou

.
, , In. , May 15. [Special Telegram

to THE Bin : . ] About 11 o'clock this morning
John Schilling , bartender for B. H. Drees ,

shot ami killed himself with a revolver.
About eight months 'ago ho had a quarrel
with ono Smith over a game of cards
and ended by striking him over the
head with a chair and fracturing his
skull. Smith's life Was despaired of for sev-
eral

¬

weeks , but he Anally recovered and be-
gan

¬

suit against Schilling , asking for fct.OOO-

.Ho
.

was awarded 200. This nlTalr
worried SehilHug , and he seemed
to think there , .was more trouble in
store for hini. The deceased was a
young man , about twenty years old , and was
well liked. He wat not much of n drinker ,

but was considerable of a sport and gambler ,

and was intercsted'in several gaming houses
here. This is thq fourth lulling Carroll
county bus had tuis, year.

Saloon SIcn Pj-ojiiu-inj ; for Business.C-
KESTO.V

.

, la. , Max15. . [ Special Telegram
to Tnn Bnr. .] The , Anhcuser-Busch brewing
company has renUxli a largo b.rick storeroom
in Creston for 'tluvsnkrof liquors in original
packages. R. H." Dillpw , a, local liquor delilor ,

it is understood , will .(jpcn a house for hand-
ling

¬

liquor iu orlgijial packages.

Stole Thousands In Jewelry.W-
AXTIITY

.

, la. , May 15. J.V. . llobinson ,

who travels for B , F. Norrls & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

jewelers of Chicago , arrived hero
"Wednesday night on the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas uity train 'from the west , and In the
absence of an express wagon left his trunks
in the depot with instructions that they bo
sent to his hotel in the morning. During the
night burglars effected nn eutrnnco to the
depot and rilled both of the trunks , which
contained S'v'0,000 worth of watches , jewelry
and diamonds. Ono ot the trunks was car-
ried

¬

into a Held adjoining the depot where it
was found , togcthor with the less valuable
portions of fts contents. .All of the diamonds ,

about two hundred and llfty gold and silver
watches , hundreds of chains , pins and charms
are missing, estimated in value at 15000.
Searching parties nro scouring the country
In nil directions , and although several tramps
who have lately boon seen about the depot
have been arrested , nothing has been found
to indicate that they uro robbers.

Teachers in Convention.-
CEIUII

.

RAPIDS , In. , May 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBC. ] The county superin-
tendents'

¬

and teachers' convention for the
northeast district of Iowa met in this city
this morning for a two days' session. This
district includes the counties of Benton ,
Blncklmwk , Buchanan , Cedar , Clinton , Dela-
ware

¬

, Dubuque , Grundy , Iowa , Jackson ,
Jones , Johnson , Linn , Louisa , Muscatlne ,
Scott and Tnma. A number of papers were
read and the text bill was discussed , the
general trend of the remarks indicating that
the ftupcrlntcudcntu would heartily support
the bill.

Foundry at Town Fulls Ilnrnod.
IOWA FAIV , Iu. , May 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKI : , ] Christian & Croats'
foundry and machine shops wore burned last
night. The loss on the buildings and con-
tents

¬

is total and estimated tit ? (i,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

, ?100.
Two > fou Prawned.K-

BOKIIC
.

, la. , May 15. Ed Stafford and
John Bridgoimm of Warsaw were boating to-
day

¬

on the river. , The skiff capsized and both
were drowned.

The MIIHOII City & Port.
MASONCITV , la. , May 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKB. ] Clayton Shiyton , master
mechanic of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City railway , was In the city today and stated
that negotiations are being made for the pur-
chase

¬

of the Masoij City tt Fort Dodge rail-
way

¬

by the former1ompany. .

DH.-

A

.

MIssloniu-y'fj'JByperlence In the Dark
Cjontinent.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. J. TUracoy of Buffalo , N.-

Y.

.

. , delivered a ''twituro at the First M. E.
church lust nigTit , ''In the Interest of the
Woman's Foretfj passionary society of-

Omaha. . Dr. G nnjoy 1ms a charming person ¬

ality. Ho is man. has a broad-
.whlto

.

forehead ! ) ! ( and a mobile face ,

graced by gray-jHJde whiskers. Ono of
Ills chief cluinivlnrlsties is a frank ,

winning smile anniuiuappy knack of making
witty replies toUio, , greetings of new ac-
quaintances.

¬

. Thiji tioctor is now mainly en-
gaged

¬

Iu literary , ! (work , being Iho associate
editor of two oj| tUo leading Methodist
Episcopal Journals nfi thu cast , besides con-
tributing

¬

largely to contemporaneous relig-
ious

¬

literature.
For seven years the doctor was a

missionary in India. during which
time lie gathered n vu-U fund of Information
regarding missionary work which ho imparts
during las desultory lectures throughout the
country ,

In 1877 the doctor made n trip along some
two thousand miles of the west coast of
Africa , In company with Bishop Gilbert Ha-

ven
¬

mid his nephew , looking after the various
missionary stations. Tholr ship proved tin-
seaworthy during their trip and they were
compelled to abandon it.

The doctor's discourse was u chatty and
friendly description of his experiences. Ho
described the manners and customs of the
different tribes visited, their peculiar ivllg-
ons

-

HUM. their language and mode of living ,

with imitations of their dllToront dialects ,

making altogether u nuut Interesting lecture
on a peopleof ho much Interest to the ludlej-
of the mission and their friends.

THE SCHOOL BOND QUESTION ,

Disposed of at Last Night's Mooting of the
Board of Education ,

WILL HOLD A SPECIAL ELEOTION-

.On

.

Hnttmlny , May Jll , the Matter Will
Itu ItofliihmlttL'il to tlio Voter * of

the City Interest Klxct-
lat -11'eiCent. .

A special meeting of the board of education
was held last night to ngaln consider the
question of .submitting a bond proposition te-

a vote of the people.
President Uoodnmii stated the object of the

meeting and the roll call showed nil the mem-
bers

¬

present.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Coburn the report of the
committee of the xvholo , which had been pre-
sented

¬

at the last meeting , was road.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Clarke the board went
into committee of the whole with Mr. Points
in the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Clarke wanted to have the ruto of in-

terest
¬

on the bonds ilxed at ! per cent instead
off. .

Mr. McConncll ndvocutcd fixing the rate at
1

3 per cent , us he had looked into the matter
and thought the bonds could bo lloatedto
better ndx-nntago nt 4' ; per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Clarke was of the opinion that there
xvould bo no difficulty in floating school bonds
at 1 per cent. The credit of the city was of
the best , and ho thought there xvould bo no
delay iu selling the bonds nt n good premium.

The question of ilxing the rate of interest
nt 4 per cent xvas proposed and xvas lost.-

Mr.
.

. llobinson moved to llx the ruto utyt
per cent. The motion carried.

' Mr. Felton moved that the proposition to
submit bonds bj divided , placing the $7fi,000
proposed to bo appropriated for the high
school addition in a separate proposition nnd-
tlio balance of the items In another proposit-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Martin supported the motion nnd ex-
plained

¬

that if the high school proposition
had merit enough to carry it would go
through as xvell by itself as in the proposition
xvith the other schools , and if it WHS not
strong enough to carry of itself there xvas no
use in having it n dead xveight on the balance
of the proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Hoblnson made a strong argument
against tbo motion. Ho said the district about
tho.hgh! school hud cist; one-third of the
votes cast in favor of the bonds at the
last election. Ho was strongly opposed
to making u separate proposition of the high
school question unless the proposed appro-
priation

¬

for each school were rnudo separate
also.Mr.

. Felton said the board had tried snx-eral
times to carry a proposition with the high
school question included , nml had failed
every time , and ho predicted that they would
kcci ) on failing as long as that question xvas
made a part of the whole. fsjg

Mr. Wenrcr surpassed himself nnd made a
strong argument against Jeopardizing the
whole proposition by tacking the high school
clause onto it. Ho said ho would bo in favor
of buying a lot in that vicinity and putting
up a $5ltXX) ) building , but he wis: opposed to-

perilling the whole question by insisting on
loading it doxvn with the high school.-

Mr.
.

. McConncll opposed making a separate
proposition of the high school. Ho said the
members should not bo governed entirely by
the newspapers. The members were in u
position to learn the general sentiment of the
people as xvcll as the editors of the paper's.
Every man xvas entitled to his own opinion ,

but ho thought the citizens in the vicinity of
the high school should bo alloxx'cd all facili-
ties

¬

lor educating their children which were
accoi'deu people in other localities. It was
only a question of time , he said , when the
high school xvould have to give way to the
graded schools if provision was not made for
both.Mr.

. Felton attempted to xvitlutraxv his mo-
tion

¬

, hut his second , Mr. Martin , would not
consent. The latter said tlio question was
purely one of policy. A great many people
wanted the txvo questions separated , and ho
thought it was policy to do us public senti-
ment

¬

dictated.-
Mr.

.

. Wehror arose to the occasion again
nnd xvanted to know why tlio people in the
Fourth ward xx'anted everything in the centre-
of the city. Ho said the people in the out-
skirts

¬

xvanted their children gix'cn as good an
education as "thoso of the high nebs , " and
couldn't' afford to soud their children live or
six miles to school.

The motion to mnko separate questions of
the proposition xvas put to x'oto and lost.-

Mr.
.

. Felton then moved to add a clause ap-
propriating

¬

J25.000 for the erection of an-
eightroom building on the Saratoga site , and
supported it by saying this vicinity xvas badly
in need of a school.

After considerable debate the motion was
lost.Mr.

. Wchrcr moved to insert 50,000 for the
purchase of additional ground at the Dupont
school and the erection of u $25,000, building
thereon. Lost.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman moved to strike out the
&ri4,000 for n building on the Hartman site. A-
long debate ensued , at the conclusion of
which the motion carried.-
RMr.

.

. Popplcton then i-cnexved his motion ,

made at a former meeting , to strike out tlio-
i'JOO$ , ( for the Paul site building , on the

ground that it would kill the whole proposi-
tion.

¬

. The motion carried , eight memocrs
voting In the affirmative.-

Tlio
.

committee then arose and reported to
the board.

Mr.Vohrer mox'cd to insert the Hartman
building at $51,000 , but the motion xvus lost.-

Mr.
.

. Clarke mox'ed again to make the rate
of interest on the bonds 4 percent , and quoted
a number of statistics in support of his mo-
tion

¬

, which motion proxuilod.-
Mr.

.

. Uecso moved to increase the amount
for the Center school to Sir , riOO , as there
would bo considerable grading to do. The
motion carried.-

Mr.
.

. Points moved to amend by adding
fatHX( ) for the erection of a building1 on the
Saratoga silo.-

Mr.
.

. Kees objected to Inserting this clause ,

as ho was opposed to going bo fora the people
with a proposition xvlilch would put most of
the building in the north end of town , The
motion xvas lost.-

Dr.
.

. Spuldlng moved to add $20,000 for ad-

ditional
¬

room at the Paul silo. Thu motion
carried xvith eight votes ,

a Mr. Wehrer moved to add $.10000 for the
Hartman building. Lost , only live voting in
favor of it.-

Dr.
.

. Suvillo moved to adopt the report of
the committee of the whole , as amended.

The roll call shoxved the folloxvltig votes :

Ayes Clark , Coburn , Coryoll , Felton ,

Kelley , McConnell. Points , Hecs , Hoblson ,

Savllle , Snahllng , Goodman.
Nays Martin , Poppleton , Wehrer.-
Adopted.

.

.

It xvas decided to hold the election on Sat-
urday

¬

, May ill , at the various school houses ,

and tlio president and secretary , with the
Judiciary committee , xvoro Instructed to pre-
pare

¬

the proclamation and necessary papers
and talert all necessary legal steps.-

Tlio
.

bond proposition , as passed by the
board , was us folloxvs :

For the purchnso of additional ground at
the Huulnmn site , 10000.

For the purchnso ot a site In the vicinity of-

Twentyfourth and Lathrop streets , at JS.tKX ) .

For the purchase of a site in the vicinity of
Gibson , nt 2500.

For the purchase of a site in the vicinity ef-

Fort Omaha , at §2r 00.
For tlio purchase of n site in the vicinity of

Windsor Place , at W.OOO.
For the purchase of a site in the vicinity of-

Ucdford 1'laco at M.OOO.
For the purchase of a site In tlio vicinity nf

Center school at fl.WX ) .

For the purchase of additional ground at
the Long school site , * lWX ) .

For the purpose of erecting school build-
Ings

-

; .
An eight-room building on the Long school

slto at an estimated cost of and not to exceed
l-5 000-
"A twelve-room building on the Franklin

school Bllo at an estimated cost of and not to-

CJAtltxvel'veroom building on the West
Omulm school silo , at an estimated cost of.und
not to exceed KW.OUO-

.An
.

eight-room building on the Center
school site , on the corner of Eleventh nml
Center streets , ut an estimated cotof , and
not to exceed fil.noo.

For the orrectlon of an addition to the High
Hchool building , at an estimated cost of , and
not to exceed tm.OOO.

For increablug the sUe of the proposed
building on the Paul Bite , 420000.

The total of the Iwmls iirox| swl Is J'i'tO.OOO

Tin iKiudH xvlll be dated July 1,1SSU , and run
for twenty years.

4.V OlllGIXAT VAVn.iOK STOItlt.

Ono Opened lit KannnR City , Knn. , nn-

an K.xnnrlmcnt.K-
IXSAS

.
CITV , Kan. , May 13. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tuc Ilr.K. ] Today the ilrst real
original package store , under the recent de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court , xvas opened. Ono
of tlio most prominent broxvers in the United
States is behind the scheme , and ho an-

nounce
¬

* that ho will make n thor-
ough

¬

test. The Original Package Store ,

as the sign announce * , was opened
this morning In Kansas City , Knn. , on the
corner of St. Paul street and Kansas nx-cntte.
The ' 'original packages" are quart bottles of-

beer.. They are wrapped in blue paper nnd
they cost the purchasers Just '..'0 cents. As
soon ixs the people became nxvnro of
what had happened they commenced to
flock toxvnrd the depot. John Michael , the
package vender , expected a rush , but ho xvas
hardly prepared for the thirsty horde that
swooped doxvn on him. Some of thu most
enthusiastic imbibers tucked bottles under
their arms and danced doxvn thcavenuc.shout-
Ing

-
, "Hurrah tor the original package. " A-

xvell known citizen , ius soon as ho heard the
Mcxx'jj , organized a pntiso meeting , and amid
the pulling of corks and the smashing of tin
necks of dlx'ors ami sundry packages tin
health of the supreme Judges was drank
a dozen times. The pollco purchased pack-
ages and sampled the contents , doing 1

to obtain evidence against the vendor. .Ins
before the rain commenced to fall ox'cr out
hundred and liftv packages had been dlspoiec-
of, but the falling of the moisture from the
saturated heavens could not deter tlio enthti-
sinstlo lovers of booze from dropping int
the depot and putting from ono to five
blue covered packages in their pockets. From
what Michael , who is running the place ,

says , it is the intention of the brexvers to
make this u test case. Mr. Helm is
behind Michael and ilfteen broxx'crs 01

the consolidated company are behind Helm
Ui'foro Michael xx-onld consent to take
hold of the business ho entered into n xvritton
contract xvith him to stand liotxx'ccn him am
tlio laxx' , but Just exactly hoxv he can do thisil.-
Michael gets into Jail remains to be seen-

.IX

.

'MtK COMJ1OXS-

.Tlio

.

Debate ItcsiuniMl nil tlio
License Itill.

LONDON , May 15. In the commons tonight
the debate xvas resumed on the liceiiso bill.
Sir James Larkln , Mr. Gladstone, Sir
William Harcourt , Secretary Matthoxvs and
Mr. Smith spoko.

Gladstone said the means proposed were
utterly futile and extremely dangerous. Tin ,

tide of public opinion against the liquortrufUo
was fast ri-lng. Allusion had been made to
remarks ot his ten years ago in fnvor of com ¬

pensation. Since then the law wus settled in n

manner unfavorable to the doctrine of - estcil-
interests. . Ho certainly nex'cr contemplated
approving such a bill as this , ixhlch proposed
the purchase ot n number of nubile houses on
any terms the proprietors xvlll accept. The
bill might better bo described , "A bill for the
cndoxx'incnt of public houses. " The bill was
bad in principle and utterly unsupported bj
precedent.-

Caino's
.

motion to reject the bill xx'as de-
feated

¬

, and the bill then passed the second
reading. After division Henley moved that
the speaker Icax'e the 'chair that tlio house
might go into committee of the whole on the
Irish agricultur.il bill. After some debatt
this was done and the llrs t cluuso of the by-
xvas road. Dilatory tactics created a dead-
lock

¬

for some time-

.Stnnloy'H

.

Treaties ICopiitlinteil.
LONDON , May 15. Secretary Fergusoi

stated in the commons this evening that
Stanley's treaties xvith African chiefs xvero
not authorized by the government.

.

"Washington Notes.
WASHINGTON , May 15. The secretary ol

war has amended paragraph Ifili , army regu-
lations

¬

, as folloxx's : The sale or use ol
ardent spirits or wines in canteens is-

htrictly prohibited , but the commanding
officer is authorized to permit light beer to bo
sold therein by the drink on week days , and
in u room used for no nthcr purpose , and
when practicable in a building apart from
that in xvliich the canteen is located , when-
ever ho is satisfied that giving to the men tlio
opportunity of obtaining such beverages
within the post limits has the effect of pre-
venting

¬

them from resorting for strong in-

toxicants
¬

to places without such limits and
tends to promote temperance and discipline
among them. The practice of what Is knoxx'n-
as "treating" mubt not be permitted.

Steamship Arrival *! .

At Baltimore The Avon Moore , from
Hamburg.-

AtXexv
.
York The California , from Ham-

burg
¬

; the Waeshmd , from Antwerp.-
At

.

Hoston The Istriun , from Liverpool ,

Pt Philadelphia--The Maine , from London-
.At

.

London Sighted : The Maryland , from
Baltimore ; the Spain , from Xcxv York.

* .

Two Mysterious Mmdors.-
McKKiisroitT

.

, Pa. , May 15. Miss Oarrett
Douglas , a wealthy maiden lady , was found
dead today with u bullet wound in her back.
Her nephew has been nrrcstod pending in-

quiry.
¬

. John Gross , a popular young man ,

was also murdered last night , and the txvo
crimes in ono day have created a sensation in
the city , both being mysteries.

-
CharltloH and Corrections.BA-

LTIMOIIK
.

, May 15. The active work of
the conference of charities and corrections
began today. On motion of C. C. Truesdalo-
of Chicago a committee xvas appointed to
consider the feasibility of calling an Inter-
national

¬

congress of charities and corrections.
Numerous reports xx'cro imnio and sox-eral
papers read. Some of the industrial and
correctional institutes xvcroisitcd in the
afternoon-

.Mothodlst

.

ICplxcopal ConU'rciico.S-
T.

.

. Louis May 15. In the general confer-
ence

¬

of the Methodist Kpiscopal church today
the temperance committee concurred In the
memorial changing the de-grco of the offense
committed by a member of the church who
encouraged the liquor traffic by renting prop-
erty for saloons and signing petitions for li-

censes
¬

from "Imprudence" as now designated
in the discipline , to ' immorality. "

Saved hy Oood Intentions.-
Prrrsiirno

.

, Pa , , May in. The celebrated
case against James Campbell , the president
of the AVlndow Glass Workers' association
and Chambers , McKee & Co. , glass manu-

facturers
¬

, Jcanette , Pa. , charged xvith Import-
ing

¬

men under contract , dismissed today
In the United States court. No intent at vio-

lation of the law xvas shown in the evidence.

' Glim-Roil xvlth C'onHpiiwy.
SOFIA , May 15. Major Panltza and nlno

other Bulgarian onleors , four civilians and a-

liusslan ofllcor were placed on trial today
charged with conspiracy to ovorthroxv the
government. Tim indictment accuses Hus-

sian
-

ofllclals of being privy to the plot and
with supplying the conspirators xvlth money.
The case xvus adjourned to the 20th-

.WriuiKlliiK

.

TloUolI-

xniANAi'OMs , May IS.The American

Ticket Brokers' association spent the day
xvrangllng over the reinstatement of E. A-

.Mulford.
.

. u Chicago hcaiiior. The cluirgps
against Mulford xvoro numerous and his peti-

tion xvas defeated by a vote of IKI to 12. Mul
ford talks about bringing mandamus pro ¬

ceedings.

"In IHII.II.-

Kto
.

JAXKIIIU , May 15.A rising of the peo-

ple

¬

against the government took place Tues-

iuy
-

ut Port" AlgolA portion of the troops
xvlth the people , The outbreak

xvas suppressed by the police and troops
vho remained loyal. A number of persons
vero wounded-

.Throu

.

MaKhiTM Arrested.
Bert Hatlleld , Bert Jones nml J. M. Proc-

or
-

, three dudlsh young men , spent last night
n the central station. They located thuin-

selves upon thu corner of Sixteenth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets , where they continued to Insult
every lady who passed , until an otllccr gath-
ered

¬

thorn In.
.

The Louisville ; CnUmm Accident.-
Loi'iHviu.K

.

, Ky. , May in. It K believed
now that yesterday's calsbon accident xvas-

iiuiv HL-riouH tlnm at first supposed. Four
mon are missing and tonight tire thought to
have been drowned

TUB Living A GLASS.-

It

.

Docs Not Seem to bo Very Much but U !
Often Enough to bo the Beginning ot-
Death. .

Did yon over lioMnRluss of ilrlnUnn wntcr up U-

tlio light unit notion heir roniplelelj- Illicit II wn wilt
llttlopnttlclc * of uiMtcr ? U lonkeil I'rrfectlr' rloul-

itnil pure nlion jrun pourpil Itotil , tut jotllirnf reck-

luff

-

wllli nnlmnl or Twtnble nmtlcr. Do Ton Iniinnv *

Ino It cnn bolicnltlij ? Dojoii wonder ntijr , In n lit-

tle
-

nlillo. jour mouth InMe.i h.idi your npcotltQ It
poor and you foci n ucucnil ill-unst irltli the nurld *

Hut If nntcr H o Impure nlmt Mmll ito ilii' Itoll It ?

Nn , Hint nmjr kill Ilia KITUH , lint dora nut rrinot *

them. A fnr t'Oltcr way l.i to n > i pnro nlilskoy wlllrI-

t. . Tlip I'O't I'liyi-IHnun In Amorlrn , nnho ltnllnnly
declare thl now , tint -and bear Ilihcarefully In mind
- It miKt l o rent : wlil key , for liupuru vrhl < kcjr ti
worse limn Impure wntvr.

Doctor * , chcinltil * , nolotitl M nnd proffuor.i , urn
now fully nurt'od Hint no wlilnkoy UK in I In America tn-

ilnjr
-

la * o eliumlentty purnor free from fn el oil. ni-
DnlTr'fl 1'nru Mult. It lilisurri'MfutlwlthMnod; tin )

cnnilly of nit oilier wli ! kle , the prcjmir of wenk-
luliutiHl

-

nnd thu M <olry of nnrrow minded people
Why ? lleeanno It hin produced reunite , re.itoridl-
ii'iillh. . prolonged life , nwnkpned the Imrelntf fiicnl-
tk'1 nml counteracted the evil rlTvcts of polvmoin-
wnter. . Indeed , It li n pure , medicinal whiskey , Do
not , however , nllow any unscrupulous denier to Ini-

POM

- * |
upon yon hy (lecturing he hm loinn concoction

of hMown tlmt li "Ju t nn Rood , " or some bottled
whl ley that I * "much better. " It l the very |Kiu-
Inrlly

| -

of I duly > I'nro Mult Hint has cnu.tcd these un-
worthy dccoctloiK to vomo Into thu ninrk-

ct.TWENTYSIX

.

MINERS BURIED ,

A Terrible Oave-in. Roportctl From Ashley

Peiiusylvnuia.

LITTLE HOPE TOR THE VICTIMS.

Old Coal DlRKcm Say tlio-

ol'the ICntomhcd Men Arc Vci-jr
Poor Three Brought to

the Hnrl'ace.-

Wn.Kr.siiAiiiiR

.

, Pn. , May 15. luformntlot
boa Just reached hero from Ashley that an f
extensive cave-in occurred at noon today In a-

mine operated by tlio Lehigh & Wllkcsbarro
coal company. It Is rumored that txveiity-bii
miners are entombed and have ns yet no xvuy-

of escape. Many houses in the vicinity of
the accident are reported as in a toppling con
dition.

There is great excitement nt the senile . .-

ftliecax'oin , many thousands of pcopio ix
congregated there. The company IO.IK

prompt action toxvard liberating the iinpn
oncd men , but things are in such a chuutn
condition that the results are by no meiiii -

certain. Many believe that the rescue a'
those txvcnty-llx'o men alive is nearly ImposHi-
bio. . The present cax'o-in extends oxvr half a
mile .square and includes a portion of u

thickly settled village called Mull'olt's HuUh-
A largo number of houses have gone iloxx n

with the surface , but only a few o'f them huvu
boon badly damaged.

Later U is noxv knoxvn that there Wo-
rtxventysevon miners entombed in the mine

The cave-in occurred at '.I o'clock this morn-
ing in No. 0 colliery , covering an area of mo v
than ten acres. The surface almo > l , is
far as the eye can reach xvas .se.uno.-
lnnd cracked , xvith long circul.ir '
lissurc.s , some of which xx-ero over txvo fool
wide. Thousands rushed to the scene of the
disaster and the lamentations of wives and
liltlo ones were heartrending. Kcit-ulug
parties xvero immediately organized and gan-

nfter gang relieved one another until
o'clock , xvhen the nexx's passed that they hud
succeeded in breaking through the ukumbci -
beneath the cave-In.

About ( : ! ( the charred and blackened form
of Anthony Froyne xvas hoisted to thu sur-
face. . lie xvas still alive , hut
his injuries are considered fatal. Old
miners say that the fuct of Froyno being no-

badlv burnt lent vor.v lUUohopu forthosufoly-
of his conyianioiif. Wreck and ruin wore
wrought oft the fiurfucc (if thu t-iK'th us xvel-
las in the fntnhpUrf Nearly a score of Uout-o*
were shattered and dest royod and the fumilios
compelled to floe for their lix'es-

.Up
.

to U o'clock txx'o men bilx'o boon taken
out besides Froyno , Flreboss .lohn Allen and
Kobert Kobcrts' Both nro alive but terrihljI-
njured. . It is assented that Alien's lamp
caused the explosion-

.At
.

midnight the rescuing parties
xvcrc driven out of the gnngxvnys , Tlie place
Is full of black dainp and further approach in
the direction of the victims xvit * impossible
even xvith safety lamps. A vigorous effort
noxv being made to change the nil" current , M-

Ias to drive the gas back from where the x ic-

tims are supposed to be.
The scenes around the month of the pit

sorrowful and impressive. The space in the
immediate vicinity opened is lighted xvith a
locomotive headlight turned into the
ynxvning cavern where the de-

tails of miners have been laboring.
Outside this small circle all Is darkness.
Hundreds of men , women and children arc
arrayed in a seinl-eirelo around the opening
The'men entombed nro nearly all married
and have largo families dependent upon them.
The people croxvd close to the opening and
peer into the darkness of the fatal depth
xx'hilo the cries of xx'omon and little ones
makes the heart sick xvlth pity. *

Erysipelas and salt rheum xvns drlvoii on-

tlrelv uxx'iiy from Mrs , 1. C. Anderson , Posh
tlgo.'Wis. , by Burdock Blood Bitters. Wo-

eiiuiil as u blood ptirilier.-Ktarllln ); Developments PromUoil.
After being vlexved by the coroner's Jur

the body of the Infant found on Dominion
street was buried in the potter's Held y Mtor
day ( ivcning. The iniiicst| will bo hold loiiu-
'at xvhlcli the coroner promises some blurtllnt;

developments ,

.-For rheumatism , lumbago , iieiir.dgiii.rniinii
and colio there Is no remedy supm-Kir t tln
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil-

.An

.

OliHtroporniiH Teamster.-
J.

.

. L. Lyons , a teamster xx'ho insisted npui.
driving his dirt wagon through the futu nil
procession of Fred Williams yosleiiluy flftei
noon , xx-iis urre.sted lust night mul lodgou m-

Jail. .
_

IlllKrtTIKfi.

The Dnuo who xvas f o fright full v-

hurnrd nt tlipKnioltlng1 works n foxxrilttjs-

itjjo (Hod at St. Josoiih's hospital lu '

nlfjUt-

.'J'ho
.

brli'ldiiyors li ld tholi- iojjularn-
oolliiK1 l"Ht ii'Klit' ami (HhUiiNwd the itr-

loti to bo tiilcon in refofonco to the tllt-
lositlon

-

of Ilniisoird body. Tlio Chlcn
oliitlvcH liavo liooii notlheil of his tloulU

) tit nliould thoynol renjiond , tlio remain
will bo taken iu olmr o by tlio In. i

iiiiou , of which the ilccutihcil WHS x

nc'iiibei- .

POWDER V
Absolutely Puro.r-

oam

. 1
A ( .

- ot tartar lulling pondrr llttlif-
it li'iivi'iilns MronsUiI. . a , Uovofutueut U-

ilorl Ann. 17 , HUD ,


